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ABSTRACT
￿
The cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activities present in flies of six
mutant strains of the dunce gene and in the parent wild-type strains are characterized . All of
the mutants exhibit aberrant cyclic AMP metabolism . The mutant strains dunce M14, dunce M",
and dunce' appear to be amorphic, because they completely lack the CAMP-specific phos-
phodiesterase normally present in adult flies . These strains exhibit extremely high levels of
CAMP . The mutant strains dunce', dunce', and duncec' are hypomorphic and exhibit reduced
levels of the CAMP-specific phosphodiesterase . These strains exhibit less marked increases in
CAMP content compared with the three amorphic strains . The dunce' strain possesses a
residual enzyme activity that exhibits anomalous kinetics compared with those of the normal
enzyme . The possibility that the dunce locus is the structural gene for the CAMP-specific
phosphodiesterase is discussed .
Adult flies of the species Drosophila melanogaster have two
major forms of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase . Form I
phosphodiesterase will use either cyclic AMP or cyclic GMP
as substrate; form II is specific for cyclic AMP (1) . The activity
of form II enzyme is controlled in a dosage-dependent manner
by chromomere 3D4 of the X chromosome (2) . Deletion of
chromomere 3D4 produces an associated phenotype of female
sterility (3) . This has made possible the identification offemale-
sterile mutations that influence form II activity (H . K . Salz, R .
L. Davis, and J . A. Kiger, Jr ., unpublished observations).
Several mutants of D . melanogaster are known that show
deficiency in learning or memory (4-6) . The first to be isolated
is one named dunce (4) . Whereas normal flies tend to avoid
odorants after training in an apparatus that couples olfactory
cues with electrical shock (7), dunce mutant flies are defective
in associative avoidance and are classed as learning deficient .
Recently, allelism between dunce mutations and the female-
sterile mutations located at chromomere 3D4 was established
(8) . The allele dunce' is a recessive female-sterile (8), permitting
allelism to be determined with the female-steriles in 3D4
through complementation tests . Crude homogenates of flies
homozygous for the dunce' or dunce' alleles were shown to
have reduced capacity to hydrolyze cyclic AMP, and form II
phoshodiesterase was virtually undetectable in homogenates of
these mutant flies after velocity sedimentation in sucrose gra-
dients (9) .
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We describe here a further characterization of the cyclic
nucleotide phosphodiesterases in six mutant alleles ofthe dunce
locus . Crude homogenates of all six mutants have reduced
cyclic AMP, but not cyclic GMP, phosphodiesterase activity .
When analyzed by velocity sedimentation, the soluble fractions
from all six mutants show form II activity to be either reduced
or missing as compared with the appropriate control. Particu-
late cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity is also reduced in
the two mutants tested . And, with one possible exception, all
of the mutants have elevated cyclic AMP levels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Two of the dunce alleles analyzed here were produced in a Canton-S stock by
S . Benzees group (4). These have been named dunce' and dunce'. The mutants
dunce"' and dunce"' were isolated by J . Dawson Mohler (10) on the basis of
female sterility and were subseqently shown to be allelic to dunce' and dunce'
(8 ; Salz et al ., unpublished observations) . Thesetwo mutants were induced in an
Xchromosome carrying the visible markers yellow (y, 1-0.0), crossveinless (cv, 1-
13.7), vermilion (v, 1-33 .0), andforked (f, 1-56.7) . Two other dunce mutants were
generated in achromosome carrying the visible mutationsy, white (w, 1-1.5), and
f
as . The latter two were selected in our laboratory. The mutant dunce' was
selected on the basis of female sterility (Satz et al ., unpublished observations),
and dunce' by virtue of low cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity (M . L.
Kipps and J . A . Kiger, Jr ., unpublished observations). All of the mutants were
induced with ethylmethane sulfonate except dunce' , which was induced with x
rays . The six dunce mutants fail to complement one another with respect tofemale sterility (Salz et al ., unpublished observations), indicating that they all
affect the same gene . Moreover, they have similar biochemical anomalies (this
report). However, dunceML and duncecK have not yet been tested for learning
ability. The unmutagenized parent stock, either Canton-S, y cv v f, or y wf
as °,
serves as the control for the corresponding dunce mutants. Adult female flies, 0-
4 d posteclosion, were used here . The two X-chromosome deficiencies,
Df(1)dm'5
e' s and Df(1)N5"", are described in detail in reference 2 .
The sources for most of the materials used in this study are described in
reference 1 . Cyclic AMP radioimmunoassay kits were purchased from New
England Nuclear, Boston, Mass . Ultrapure sucrose was obtained from Schwarz/
Mann Div., Becton, Dickinson & Co., Orangeburg, N . Y .
Preparation of Crude Homogenates and Soluble
and Particulate Fractions
Flies were homogenized in one ofthree buffers given below at 0°C in a glass
mortar with 10-15 strokes ofa motor-driven Teflon pestle. The homogenate was
used directly for cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase assay or was separated into
soluble and particulate fractions as previously described (1) .
Cyclic Nucleotide Phosphodiesterase Assay
The two assay methods for cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity used
here are described in reference 1 . The first employs chromatography on Whatman
3MM paperforthe separationofsubstrate fromthe 5'-nucleoside monophosphate
product of the phosphodiesterase reaction . In the second, the 5'-nucleotide
product of phosphodiesterase is converted to adenosine or guanosine by 5'-
nucleotidase activity present in snake venom added before a second incubation
step . The nucleoside is then separated from remaining cyclic nucleotide substrate
by batchwise treatment with anion exchange resin .
The second assay was used forgelchromatography and velocity sedimentation
experiments, and the first assay for all others .
Cyclic Nucleotide Phosphodiesterase Activity in
Crude Homogenates and Particulate Material
To measure phosphodiesterase activity in crude homogenates, adult flies were
homogenized in groups of eight, in 1 ml of a solution containing 80 mM Tris-
HCI, pH 8 .0, 20mM MgCl2, and4mM 2-mercaptoethanol . A 0.05-ml volume of
each homogenate was assayed with 0.05 ml of 0 .2 mM substrate prepared in
water. Thus, the reaction mixture came to 0.10 ml and contained all components
listed above at half their concentrations .
Particulate material was prepared using 40 mM Tris .HCI, pH 8 .0, 10 mM
MgCl2, and 2mM 2-mercaptoethanol as buffer. Flies were homogenized in 25-
mg groups. 0.05 ml of each particulate preparation was assayed with 0.05 ml of
substrate prepared in buffer .
Velocity Sedimentation
Linear 5-20% sucrose gradients with a total volume of 4.8 ml were prepared
in 40 mM Tris . HCI, pH 8 .0, 10 MM MgC12, 1 mM CaC12 , and 2 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol in cellulose nitrate centrifuge tubes . Frozen (-80°C) flies were
homogenized in the same buffer at 100 mg/ml, the 105,000-g supernate was
prepared, and 0.10 ml ofthe supernate was layered on the preformed gradients.
The gradients were centrifuged at 50,000 rpm in a Beckman 50 .1 rotor (Beckman
Instruments, Inc ., Spinco Div ., Palo Alto, Calif.) for 12 h at 1°-3°C. After
centrifugation, the gradients were fractionated into equal-volume fractions (usu-
ally 36-37) by pumping the gradient from the bottom of each tube . A 0.03-ml
volume of each appropriate fraction was assayed against 0.01 ml of substrate
prepared at 0 .2 mM in 40mM Tris.HCI, pH 8.0, 10 mM MgCl2, and 2mM 2-
mercaptoethanol. Recoveries of enzyme activities were determined from the
soluble supemate diluted to 4 mg/ml.
Gel Filtration
For chromatography on Sephadex G-150, 2.9 ml ofa soluble supernate in 40
mM Tris-HCI, pH 8 .0, 10MM MgC12, and 2mM 2-mercaptoethanol from about
1 g of flies was applied to a 2 .2 x 97 cm column equilibrated in the same buffer.
2.8-ml fractions werecollected with a flow rate of6 ml/h. A 0.05-mlaliquot from
each appropriate fraction was assayed with 0.05 ml of substrate at 0 .2 mM
prepared in equilibration buffer . The recoveries ofenzyme activities were deter-
mined from the activity in the starting material diluted to --4 mg/ml . Fractions
indicated in the text have been pooled, concentrated by Amicon ultrafiltration
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(CF 25 ; Amicon Corp ., Scientific Systems Div., Lexington, Mass.), and stored in
convenient aliquots at -80°C .
Cyclic AMP Radioimmunoassay
CyclicAMP levels were determined by radioimmunoassay developed byNew
England Nuclear as previously described (11) .
Protein Determination
Protein was assayed with a modified Lowry procedure (12).
RESULTS
Cyclic Nucleotide Phosphodiesterase Activity in
Crude Homogenates
The rates of cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP hydrolysis by
crude homogenates of the six dunce alleles and their respective
controls are displayed in Table I . Each mutant homogenate
hydrolyzes cyclic AMP at a rate significantly slower than that
of the appropriate control homogenate . Some mutants are
more severely affected than others with respect to cyclic AMP
hydrolysis. The mutants dunce', dunce', and dunceCX show 73,
62, and 57% of the control activity, confirming previously
reported estimates for the first two (9) . These mutants appear
mildly affected compared with the mutants dunceML, dunce"'
and duncemtt , which, in order, have only 35, 26, and 28% of
the cyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity found in the appro-
priate control.
In contrast, cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity in the
same homogenates is unaffected . Under the conditions em-
ployed, none ofthe mutants has a rate ofcyclic GMP hydrolysis
different from the control at the 5% significance level.
We conclude from these data that total cyclic AMP phos-
phodiesterase activity is reduced in dunce fly homogenates . To
determine which, if either, of the two soluble forms of cyclic
nucleotide phosphodiesterase is affected by mutation of the
dunce gene, we have subjected mutant and control supernates
to velocity sedimentation in sucrose gradients .
TABLE I
Rate of Cyclic Nucleotide Hydrolysis by Crude Homogenates
Rates are expressed as picomoles of cyclic nucleotide hydrolyzed per minute
of incubation per milligram of fly plus or minus one standard error of the
mean . Six homogenates of each genotype were assayed at 100IAM substrate .
Data for each of the three groups, representing three different genetic back-
grounds, have been evaluated statistically by one-way analysis of variance
with subsequent computation of contrasts by Tukey's method as described
by Scheffé (13) . None of the mutants under investigation show mean values
significantly different from the appropriate control at the 5% level with respect
to cyclic GMP hydrolysis . All of the mutant strains have rates of cyclic AMP
hydrolysis significantly different from their control at the 1% level . In addition,
dunce' and dunce' have significantly different rates of cyclic AMP hydrolysis
at the 1% level, as do dunce'' and dunceCK .
Genotype
Cyclic AMP
hydrolysis
Cyclic GMP
hydrolysis
Canton-S 165 t 4 93 t 4
dunce' 120 t 3 104 t 3
dunce' 102 t 2 86 t 2
ywf36a 179t2 114t4
dunce"' 62 t 4 101 t 3
duncecK 102t2 117t4
ycvvf 196t6 95 t5
dunce"" 50 t 2 80 t 4
dunce""' 54 t 4 93 t 3Velocity Sedimentation of Soluble Cyclic
Nucleotide Phosphodiesterase Activity
GENERAL COMMENTS :
￿
We have previously analyzed the
soluble cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity from flies
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FIGURE 1
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Velocity sedimentation of soluble cyclic nucleotide phos-
phodiesterase from dunce flies and their controls . (A-C) Control
Canton-S, dunce', and dunce
2.
(D-F) Control y w f
aee, dunce',
and dunce
CK .
(G-I) Control y cv v f, duncem '4, and dunce"' . ) is
a profile of phosphodiesterase activity from adult flies deficient for
salivary gland chromosome bands 3C12-3D4, made with the over-
lapping deficiencies Df (1 )dm
75 .1 "and Df(1)N
64i' e . Fractions of
the gradients were assayed at 50 g,M CAMP (") and 50 ILM cGMP
(O) . Velocities are expressed as picomoles of cyclic nucleotide
hydrolyzed per minute of incubation per milligram of fly loaded on
the gradient per fraction . The total number of units of CAMP
phosphodiesterase activity in the supernates and the recovery of
deficient for salivary gland chromosome bands 3D3-3D4 (2)
and from the two alleles dunce' and dunce2 (9) by the technique
of velocity sedimentation in sucrose gradients . Deficiency flies
and the two dunce alleles show a reduction or absence in form
11 cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity relative to their re-
spective control genotypes . This section presents sucrose gra-
dient profiles of soluble cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase
activity from the six mutants under investigation and their
controls, and from flies lacking X-chromosome bands 3C12-
3D4.
The sucrose density gradient profiles (Fig . 1) from the three
control genotypes, Canton-S, y wJ`, andy cv vf, show two
prominent forms of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase. The
larger of the two forms (form 1) appears to hydrolyze both
cyclic AMP and cyclic GMP . The smaller (form 11) is specific
for cyclic AMP . We have previously provided evidence that
form I phosphodiesterase hydrolyzes both cyclic AMP and
cyclic GMP at the same active site (1) . The existence of a
minor form is suggested by the small peak of cyclic GMP
phosphodiesterase activity between fractions 24-28 and the
usual trail ofcyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity present in
some of the gradients. This activity may correspond to the
minor form previously noted on some occasions (1) .
The recovery of enzyme activities from the gradients has
been disappointingly variable, even though all experiments
were done in identical fashion . For instance, the recovery of
cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity varies between 40 and
65% for the three control genotypes . Nevertheless, because the
mutants under study drastically affect cyclic AMP phosphodi-
esterase activity, reliable conclusions can be drawn from the
gradient profiles.
CANTON-s, dunce' AND dunce .
￿
The amount ofsoluble cyclic
nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity found in supernates of
Canton-S, dunce', and dunce2 before fractionation is presented
in the legend of Fig . 1 . The supernates contain 100, 38, and 43
U ofcyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity, respectively . Thus,
cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity appears reduced in
supernates of the mutants as well as crude homogenates . The
mutants do not have detectably altered soluble cyclic GMP
phosphodiesterase activity .
The velocity sedimentation profiles ofsoluble cyclic nucleo-
tide phosphodiesterase activity from the three stocks are shown
in Fig . IA-C . It is evident that both mutants have two major
cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activities . However, the activity
of form II from dunce' and from dunce' is clearly reduced
compared with the Canton-S control . Differential recovery of
cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity from the gradients can-
not account for the reduction of form II activity from these
mutants . Indeed, even if the 18-28% loss of cyclic AMP phos-
phodiesterase activity found after fractionation of dunce' and
dunce2 supernates is attributable only to a loss in form 11
activity, the mutants still have no more than 40% of the same
activity found in the Canton-S control. The obvious presence
ofform II activity in dunce' and dunce2supemates as displayed
in Fig . 1 B and C is in contrast to the virtual absence of this
CAMP phosphodiesterase activity from the gradients (in parenthe-
ses) were determined to be (for A-1, respectively), 100 (96%), 38
(82%), 43 (72%), 93 (77%), 36 (80%), 45 (96%), 61 (113%), 48 (76%),
49 (68%), and 26 (79%) . Similarly, the values for cGMP phosphodi-
esterase activity are 27 (59%), 28 (80%), 30 (64%), 33 (40%), 29 (78%),
28 (95%), 26 (65%), 35 (66%), 39 (65%), and 24 (49%) . 1 U of activity
is defined to be 1 pmol of cyclic nucleotide hydrolyzed/min of
incubation per mg of fly .
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Apparently, the increased supernate concentration and shorter
centrifugation times used here are important factors for re-
covering this relatively unstable (1, 2) form of activity .
It is difficult to make accurate quantitative comparisons of
form I phosphodiesterase activities in the three stocks. Note
that the ratio of cyclic AMP to cyclic GMP hydrolysis by this
activity is reduced in the mutants relative to Canton-S . This
could be a function of mutation but could also be attributed to
aggregation of the form II Canton-S enzyme and cosedimen-
tation of this aggregate with the form I phosphodiesterase
activity. The form I activity does sediment at a position corre-
sponding to that of about twice the molecular weight of form
II (1) . Consequently, the apparent reduction in form I cyclic
AMP phosphodiesterase activity in dunce' and dunce' relative
to Canton-S need not be an effect of mutation of the dunce
gene on form I activity. CyclicGMP phosphodiesterase activity
is a better marker for this enzyme than is cyclic AMP phos-
phodiesterase activity . However, the occasional appearance of
a low molecular weight cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity
in dunce' and dunce' profiles between fractions 24-28 compli-
cates the use of cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity as a
specific marker for quantity and recovery of the large form of
enzyme . This minor cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase is presum-
ably not the result of mutation at the dunce locus, becausey cv
v f flies also show this form (Fig. I G) . We conclude that
mutation at the dunce locus probably does not affect the large
form of activity, because cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activ-
ity in dunce crude homogentates and supernates are not sig-
nificantly different from the control .
y w f", dunceML , AND duncecK :
￿
The sucrose gradient
profiles of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity from
the soluble fraction of the mutants dunceML and duncecK, and
their controly wf6a, are shown in Fig. 1D-F They wf36a
control and duncecK show two separable forms of activity . The
activity of form II from duncecK is clearly reduced, compared
with y wfa'. This form of activity from duncecK can account
for no more than 35% of the recoverable low molecular weight
activity fromy wf6 . The mutant dunce' shows only one
form of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity, that being
form I, as evidenced by its sedimentation position and substrate
specificity . Thus, dunce' appears to represent the amorphic
state with respect to form II cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase
activity, whereas dunce', dunce', and dunceCK represent hypo-
morphic states .
Like dunce' and dunce', the supemates of dunce"L and
dunce' have reduced cyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity.
Cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity in the supernates of
the mutants and control are comparable . The relatively small
peak height ofy wf
'a form I activity can be accounted for by
low recovery.
y cv v f, dunceM14, AND dunce"" :
￿
Fig . 1 G-I shows the
sucrose gradient profiles of soluble cyclic nucleotide phospho-
diesterase activity fromy cv vf, dunce"", and dunce"". Neither
mutant shows any form II activity. Both appear to be amorphs.
The dunce"'' and dunce"" supernates have only slightly
reduced cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity and increased
cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity relative to y cv vf .
However, this is a result of underestimating the amount of
activity in the y cv vf supernate in the experiment presented .
In a separate experiment, we have determined soluble cyclic
AMP and cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity from y cv v
f to be 101 and 41 U, respectively . If these numbers are used,
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the data become consistent with the other data . Soluble cyclic
AMP phosphodiesterase activity is clearly reduced in dunceM'4
and dunce"" but cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity is
about the same as in the control .
Df(1)dm'5e"1Df(1)N 64"' : The amorphic state of a locus
occurs upon its deletion from the genome . Flies deficient for
chromomeres 3133-31)4, that region of the X chromosome that
is responsible for the presence of form II phosphodiesterase (2),
can be constructed using the overlapping deficiencies Df(1)
dm'5e" and Df(1)N64i" . Flies heterozygous for these two
deficiencies are missing chromomeres 3C12-3134 (3) . The pro-
file of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity after sedi-
mentation ofthe soluble fraction of these flies is shown in Fig.
1 J. Only the large form of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase
activity is obviously present . Cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase
activity in the deficiency supernate may be lower than that
found in the amorphic dunce alleles, but it is not clear whether
this is attributable to the deficiency, genetic background, or
some other cause .
ADDITIONAL COMMENTS :
￿
The results ofsucrose gradient
sedimentation studies are consistent with the measurement of
cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity in crude homoge-
nates . The mutants dunce', dunce"", and dunce"" have
severely reduced cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity in
their crude homogenates . These three mutations show only one
form of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity in the sucrose
gradient profiles, and represent the amorphic, or near-
amorphic, condition . In contrast, dunce', dunce', and duncecK
show the presence of some form II phosphodiesterase activity
in velocity sedimentation profiles and are much less affected in
crude homogenate cyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity than
the previous three .
Cyclic Nucleotide Phosphodiesterase Activity in
Particulate Fractions
The previous sectionsmake it clear that all six mutants under
investigation are deficient in total cyclic AMP phosphodiester-
ase activity and that one soluble form of cyclicAMP phospho-
diesterase activity is either reduced or eliminated in mutant
supernates. However, as in most mammalian tissues, adult
Drosophila have a considerable portion of activity associated
with particles (1) . We have previously defmed the particulate
fraction as a once-washed 105,000-g pellet of a crude homog-
enate (1) . The amount of particulate cyclic AMP phosphodi-
esterase activity in normal flies is usually between 15 and 25%
of that found in crude homogenates . The question arises
whether dunce flies also exhibit reduced particulate activity .
We have investigated this question by measuring the amount
of cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity in particulate
fractions obtained from Canton-S, dunce', and dunce' flies .
Table II shows that particulate preparations from Canton-S
homogenates have -23 U of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase
activity . dunce' and dunce' particulate fractions show reduced
cyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity compared with the Can-
ton-S control . The mutants do not have any detectable differ-
ence in the amount of cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity
in particulate fractions relative to Canton-S .
These results suggest a genetic relationship between soluble
and particulate cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase . However, it is
not known how well our particulate preparations represent in
vivo particles and their associated enzyme activities.TABLE II
Rate of Cyclic Nucleotide Hydrolysis by Particulate Material
Rates are expressed as picomoles of cyclic nucleotide hydrolyzed per minute
of incubation by particulate material from one milligram of adult fly . Assays
were performed at 100 gM substrate . Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of particulate fractions assayed . Confidence intervals given are one
standard errorof the mean . The velocity values of cyclic nucleotide hydrolysis
have been analyzed statistically by one-way analysis of variance with subse-
quent computation of contrasts by the method of Scheff6 (13) . Both dunce'
and dunce' show significantly altered particulate cyclic AMP phosphodies-
terase activity ; dunce' is significantfrom Canton-S at the5% level anddunce'
at 1% . The values for cyclic GMP hydrolysis by mutant particulate fractions
are not significantly different from the control at the 5% level .
Approximately 100% of the Canton-S and dunce' particulate cyclic GMP
phosphodiesterase activity was found in each respective particle wash . With
regard to cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase, 100 and 160% of the particulate
activity was recovered in the Canton-S and dunce' particulate washes, re-
spectively . The higher cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity found in the
dunce' particle washes cannot account for the significantly lower enzyme
activity found in washed dunce' pellets.
Velocity data have also been normalized with respect to protein concentra-
tion in each particulate fraction . The relative velocity values remain thesame
after this normalization .
Gel Filtration of Soluble Cyclic Nucleotide
Phosphodiesterase Activities
For further analytical and preparative purposes, we have
fractionated the two major phosphodiesterase activities found
in Canton-S, dunce', and dunce' soluble supernates by gel
filtration on Sephadex G-150 . The profile of activities eluting
from the column for each of the strains is shown in Fig . 2.
The gel filtration activity profiles are similar to the sucrose
density gradient profiles in that two forms ofactivity are clearly
present in all three stocks. A cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase
activity and a parallel cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity
are first in elution order from the column, followed by a cyclic
AMP-specific activity. The two separation techniques yield
dissimilar results with respect to the ratio of activity found in
the two forms. The form II activity in the Canton-S sucrose
gradient profile represents about two to three times the activity
of form I . After separation by gel filtration, there is only 15%
more form II activity.
The gel filtration profiles confirm that dunce' and dunce'
have reduced form If activity . Differential recovery cannot
account for the reduction in the form II activity in the two
mutants.
Kinetics of Cyclic AMP Hydrolysis by Canton-S,
dunce', and dunce' Form It Phosphodiesterases
The form II phosphodiesterases (Fig . 2) from the three stocks
have been analyzed for their kinetic properties after partial
purification by gel filtration on Sephadex G-150 . Double re-
ciprocal plots of cyclic AMP hydrolysis by these activities are
presented in Fig. 3 . The Canton-S enzyme preparation hydro-
lyzes cyclic AMP with linear kinetics and an apparent Km of
-2 ,um (X = 2.2 ± 0.5 ; n = 4) . This is in agreement with results
obtained for the same enzyme fromy cv vfflies (1) . The dunce'
enzyme shows a similar Km (X = 2.5 ± 0.4 ; n = 3), but the Vmax
for cyclic AMP hydrolysis is reduced relative to the Canton-S
enzyme by -70%. The dunce' enzyme preparation displays
anomalous kinetic plots that are not readily interpretable .
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Gel filtration of soluble cyclic nucleotide phosphodies-
terase activity from (a) Canton-S, (b) dunce',and (c) dunce' adult
flies. Thesoluble supernates were chromatographed individually on
a Sephadex G-150 column as described in Materials and Methods.
Fractions were assayed at 100 pM cAMP (" ) and 100 gM cGMP
(O) . Enzyme activity is expressed as picomoles hydrolyzed per
minute of incubation per milligram of fly loaded on the column per
fraction . The supernates of Canton-S, dunce', and dunce', con-
tained, respectively, 155, 75, and 96 U of cAMP phosphodiesterase
activity and 65, 66, and 68 U ofcGMP phosphodiesterase activity . 1
U is defined as 1 pmol of cyclic nucleotide hydrolyzed/min of
incubation per mg of fly . The recovery of cAMP phosphodiesterase
activity was 88, 115, and 105% respectively . Recovery of cGMP
phosphodiesterase activity was 64, 81, and 70%, respectively . Frac-
tions 66-75, 70-82, and 68-80 have been pooled for the Canton-S,
dunce', and dunce' gel filtration exxperiments respectively, con-
centrated by Amicon ultrafiltration (CF 25), and stored frozen at
-80°C.
Results like those displayed in Fig. 3 have been obtained in
three different experiments, although we have noted biphasic
kinetic plots of cyclic AMP hydrolysis by the form II enzyme
from dunce' preparations. Biphasic plots are those that show
two distinct kinetic components (two linear portions of the
double reciprocal plot with different slopes); such plots are
common for mammalian phosphodiesterase preparations (14) .
The results shown were obtained after adjusting each enzyme
preparation to the same Drosophila protein concentration . Sim-
ilar results are obtained if the preparations are adjusted to the
same initial velocity at 1 uM cyclic AMP . This indicates that
the anomalous kinetic plots observed for the form II enzyme
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Genotype
Cyclic AMP
hydrolysis
Cyclic GMP
hydrolysis
Canton-S 23 ± 2(10) 7 t 1(10)
dunce' 17 t 1(6) 8t 1(6)
dunce' 8 t 1(6) 6 ± 1(6)0.8
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FIGURE 3
￿
Kinetics ofCAMP hydrolysis by (a) Canton-S, (b) dunce',
and (c) dunce', form II phosphodiesterases . Aliquots of the three
enzyme preparations as purified by Sephadex G-150 chromatogra-
phy (Fig . 2) were thawed at 4°C, and diluted with 40 mM Tris . HCl,
pH 8.0, 10 mM M9Cl 2 , 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 1 mg/ml
bovine serum albumin, to the same fly protein concentration . Final
reaction mixtures contained 40mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 10 mM M9Cl2,
2mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin, CAMP
substrate at the appropriate concentration, and 0.4 pg of fly protein .
Data for Canton-S and dunce' were analyzed by weighted least
squares regression as previously described (1) . For Canton-S, the
apparent Km was -1 .7 X 10-s M and Vma , was -17.4 ; for dunce',
they were -3 .2X 10-e M and -5 .5, respectively . Velocity is expressed
as picomoles of CAMP hydrolyzed per minute of incubation per
microgram of fly protein .
from dunce' and the biphasic plots from dunce' are probably
not the results of mere differences in enzyme concentration
relative to the control . Enzyme concentration has pronounced
effects upon the kinetics of cyclic nucleotide hydrolysis by
mammalian phosphodiesterases (14).
We conclude that the anomalous kinetic plots produced by
dunce' form II enzyme probably result from mutation at the
dunce gene . This conclusion must be tentative because the
enzyme preparations are quite crude . Hence, one cannot rule
out the possibility that some unknown factor in the dunce'
preparations is responsible for this observation. Definitive ev-
idence willcome only after the form II enzymes from Canton-
S and dunce' have been purified to homogeneity . It is less
likely that the shift between simple, linear and biphasic kinetic
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plots observed for the dunce' preparations result from the
dunce' mutation . This shift has been previously observed with
mammalian phosphodiesterases, and can result from changes
in enzyme concentration (14) and possibly from otherunknown
factors.
Cyclic AMP Levels in the Mutants
Cyclic AMP levels in Canton-S, dunce', and dunce' flies
have been previously determined (9). Females of these three
genotypes have 1 .6 ± 0 .1, 2.3 ± 0 .2, and 2.6 ± 0 .1 pmol of
cyclic AMP/mg of fly, respectively . The cyclic AMP levels
found in females homozygous for the other four dunce alleles
and in their respective control females are given in Table III.
With one possible exception, cyclic AMP levels are elevated in
mutants. The most extreme increases in cyclic AMP content
are observed in dunceM", dunceM", and dunce, which show
increases of -600, 500 and 300%, respectively. The possible
exception is duncecrc, which does not have a significantly higher
cyclic AMP level than is found in the y wfps° control. An
approximate inverse relationship exists between the amount of
crude homogenate cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase activity (Ta-
ble I) and the level of cyclic AMP .
DISCUSSION
Our results confirm and extend a previous finding (9) that
dunce mutants have aberrant cyclic AMP metabolism . Crude
homogenates of the mutants have decreased cyclicAMP phos-
phodiesterase activity. Particulate cyclicAMP phosphodiester-
ase activity is decreased in the two mutants tested. A soluble
cyclicAMP phosphodiesterase activity is reduced or missing in
mutant supernates, as evidenced by gel-filtration and velocity-
sedimentation profiles . Moreover, the mutants in general have
elevated cyclic AMP content .
The data suggest that cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase is not
affected by mutation at the dunce locus . Crude homogenates
of the mutants and their controls have about the same amount
of cyclic GMP phosphodiesterase activity . This is also true of
mutant and control supernates and of mutant and control
particulate preparations .
The mutants duncemL, dunceM"", and dunceM" appear to be
amorphic with respect to theform IIphosphodiesterase activity.
This is shown by a severe reduction of cyclic AMP phospho-
diesterase activity in their crude homogenates, the apparent
absence of the soluble form II phosphodiesterase after super-
nate fractionation by velocity sedimentation, and extreme in-
creases in cyclic AMP content. The three mutants dunce',
TABLE III
CyclicAMPLevels in dunce Females
ycvvf
￿
1.5±0.1(6)
dunce
M14
￿
9.9 ± 0.9(4)
dunce""
￿
8.0 ± 0.6(4)
Levels are expressed as picomoles of cyclic AMP per milligram of adult fly .
Confidence intervals are one standard error of the mean . Statistical analysis
has been performed by one-way analysis of variance for each group of data .
Contrasts were computed by the method of Scheffé (13) . With the exception
of dunce", the data for each mutant show a significant increase over the
respective control at the 1% level.
a
0.2
0.1
0 L -1 i 1 1
b
0.8 r
H
U 0.6
O
W 0.4 v
0.2
0 1 I 1 1 1
C
Genotype Cyclic AMP level
yw f36. 1 .5 ± 0.2(6)
dunce' 4.4 ± 0.2(6)
dunceCK 1 .6 ± 0.1(4)dunce', and dunce'K are hypomorphs; they show intermediate
reductions in crudehomogenate cyclicAMPphosphodiesterase
activity, some soluble form II phosphodiesterase activity, and
relatively slight increases in cyclic AMP levels .
In addition to their similar effects on cyclic AMP metabo-
lism, the mutants share at least two other phenotypes. The first
is female sterility or semisterility (8 ; Salz et al ., unpublished
observations) . In addition, the phenotype of learning disability
in an olfactory paradigm is shared by the four mutants that
have been tested so far (9). These findings compel the conclu-
sion that aberrant cyclicAMP metabolism, female sterility, and
learning disability are the result of mutation in the same gene .
The product of the dunce' gene has not yet been identified .
The data so far are consistent with the hypothesis that dunce'
is the structural gene forthe form II phosphodiesterase. How-
ever, we cannot yet rule out the possibility that dunce' affects
the activity of form II phosphodiesterase in a regulatory man-
ner . Such regulation could be at transcriptional, translational,
or posttranslational levels . If the role of the dunce' product is
regulatory, then thedata favor the last alternative . The kinetics
of cyclic AMP hydrolysis by form If from the mutant dunce'
appear anomalous, suggesting a structural defect in theenzyme,
This would not be observed if the dunce' gene serves only to
regulate the quantity of enzyme in the fly, by affecting the
efficiency of transcription of the structural gene or translation
of the message. If the regulatory theory is correct, then the
regulatory molecule is probably an absolute requirement for
activity of form If phosphodiesterase, as some of the mutants
appear to be amorphic with respect to this activity and the
activity is proportional to the dosage of the dunce' gene. The
identification of the dunce' gene product is now a major goal .
If dunce' is the structural gene forform II phosphodiesterase,
then it is extremely likely that aberrant cyclic AMP levels are
thecause ofthelearning defect andfemale sterility . Greengard
(15) has formulated the hypothesis that many, if not all, ofthe
intracellular actions of cyclic AMP are brought about by the
phosphorylation of specific substrates by cyclic AMP-depend-
ent protein kinases . Specific roles for cyclic AMP and cyclic
AMP-dependent protein kinases in the generation of postsyn-
aptic potentials by certain neurotransmitters (16) and in am-
phibian oocyte maturation (17) have been proposed . The study
of cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinases and their substrates
is the most reasonable directionin which to proceed to uncover
how the physiological defects might be caused by aberrant
cyclic AMP levels .
Several other mutants of Drosophila melanogaster have been
isolated that show deficiency in learning ability or memory (5,
6). Whether some or all of these mutants have an associated
perturbation of cyclic nucleotide metabolism is a question for
future research.
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